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Gaytek
P.O. Box 1351
New York, New York
March 21, 1987

10185

Dear NWLSTP Board Memer.-

At 1'ts meet1'ng ear11'er th1's week, the Gaytek board, compr1'81'ng
Steve Peduto, Bl‘ll Elmerg, Barry Wel'nstel'n, and myself,
regretfully but unanl'musly voted not to renew our membership in
NWLSTP for the com1'ng f1'scal year.
Sl'nce there ms a smll
amount of mney left over from the NWLSTP conference call budget
for f1'scal 1986-1987, 1't h.as bee.n.- d1.'V.1_'de.d se.‘le.n. w.=.,"s =_M..~r.,c .th..°
orl'gl'nal full contrl'butors.
A check 1's enclosw for those
contrl'butors and an accountl'ng for both full and part
contrl'butors.
Most of the reasons for our not renew1'ng were spelled out 1'n the
letter you rece1'ved recently from Hl'gh Tech Gays, whose dec1'51'on
we fully supmrt.
However, we would 11'ke to add the follow1'ng°.
Joe Schrel'ner, 1'n h1's letter to you, 1'mp11'ed that he had asked
for an 1'n51'gn1'f1'cant amunt of mney durl'ng the Februaw
conference call.
Those of us w1'th better memrl'es w1'll recall he
asked for $1,2ﬂ0 over and above the annual dues, a rather large
SW for mst NWLSTP memer organl'zatl'ons.
It was mverty, not
p1’ety, that was behl'nd the suggestl'on that Joe engage 1'n
fundra1'51'ng beyond the memer organl'zatl'ons.
Of course, an
accountl'ng for the expendl'tures that led to that rmuest, should
1't have been ser1'ously 1'ntended, 1's entl'rely reasonable.

The conference calls, far from bel'ng contr1'ved to prevent real
bu81'ness from be1'ng accompll'shed - and why would anyone contrl've
to do that? - were 1'ntended to make NWLSTP a meanl‘ngful
organl'zatl'on, w1'th the full part1'c1'pat1'on of all memer
organl'zatl'ons.
We needed to talk dl'rectly to each other, not
through an 1'ntermed1'ary who m1'ght be entl'rely self-1'nterested and
who should have been reswn51'ble, not j'ust accessx‘ble, to all of
us.
M for the 1'mp11'cat1‘ons 1'n Joe Schrel'ner's letter that he
was purmsely shut out of the February call, I strongly suspect
that he was, but that he was h1'mself reswn81'b1e for the
"troubles" on h1's telephone 11'ne remrted to me by the conference
operator.
It would be 1'd1'ot1'c of me not to 1'nclude h1'm on the
call - the fact that I d1'dn't can be eas1'1y verl'fl'w w1'th the
conference operator — whereas he has been voc1'ferously opmsed to
the conference calls from the begl'nnl'ng and, as can be e1uc1'dated
from h1's recent letter, has tr1'ed to dl'scredl't them, 1'f not to
sawtage thm‘outrl'ght.

